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Students (and cakes!) rise to Sixth
Formers' Bake Off challenge

Today our Sixth Formers
organised a Bake Off to raise
funds for their prom. The winner
was Year 13 student, Zoujie,
with a stunning autumnal
pumpkin cake.

Welcome from the Head of School
Our students have made a great
start to the new academic year at
Silverdale. I have enjoyed visiting
lessons and seeing everyone engaged in interesting and challenging
tasks. One of our priorities this year
is developing student leadership and
it was brilliant to see both the number and quality of
applications to become student mentors and also to
join the School Council. Plans are in place for Children in Need Week – read more about this on page 2.
This year we welcomed record numbers of students
into Year 12 and they have been working hard to
make a successful start to their new courses. We
have three new level 3 courses running in Year 12 in
BTEC Sport, BTEC Applied Science and BTEC Health
and Social Care; these courses have broadened
our provision and hence allowed more students to
experience Silverdale Sixth Form. Recruitment for
Sixth Form 2019 is now underway and we are excited to be offering three further courses in A-level
Drama and Theatre, BTEC Level 3 Music Performance and BTEC Level 3 Hospitality and Catering.
You can read the details of our Sixth Form provision
online at: www.silverdalesixthform.com
Our school teaching and learning focus this year is
academic literacy. The new GCSEs and A-levels both
require high levels of academic literacy to access
the examination papers and so all teachers are

focussing their professional learning on strategies
to improve the academic literacy of our students.
Parents can support their children by encouraging
reading at home. We are very pleased to announce
the appointment of Mrs Catriona Senior who will be
supervising the library during break, lunchtimes and
during lesson time from after half term. The library
is well stocked with a range of age-appropriate reading matter suitable for secondary school children so
please encourage your child to make good use of it.
Silverdale continues to adapt to the huge underfunding of education in our city. A lack of capacity continues to challenge us all on a daily basis and teachers
are teaching a higher number of lessons (and so have
less planning and preparation time) than previous
years. Support staff are also working above and
beyond capacity. However, we do all remain committed to our ethos of Outstanding Achievement for
All and are doing everything we can to minimise the
impact of underfunding on our students and their
learning experience. As ever, we appreciate your
support during these challenging times.

Mrs Sims
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Non uniform days
planned for this year
The Student Council have announced
their plans for Children in Need week
- and ask for your support
The annual Children in Need week takes place from
Monday 12 to Friday 16 November. The Student Council
are organising the following events to help raise money
for this extremely worthwhile cause:

As well as the Children in Need Non Uniform Day on
Friday 16 November, we have three others planned
this year. Funds raised go to the Silverdale PTA
(Parents' and Teachers' Association) who support
the school.
The dates are:
n

Friday 15 February 2019.

n

Friday 3 May 2019.

n

Friday 5 July 2019.

There will be a theme for each of these, which we will
publicise nearer the time.

Dates for Your Diary

Cycle around Britain
Get sponsored to ride a
special exercise bike and
see how far you can go! n

Staff vs Staff
Sports Match
Pay £1 to see the sports
match of the century! n

Shoot the Hoop
Competition

Cakes and Bakes Sale
& Non Uniform Day

Students battle against
each other to win a small
prize! Who can shoot the
most hoops in one minute?
50p to enter. n

Judge a homemade cake or
bid for it!
Pay £1 and wear something
yellow or spotty if possible,
on Non Uniform Day (Friday
16 November). n

Wed 7 November 2018:
Silverdale PTA meeting.
Thurs 8 November 2018:
Sixth Form open evening.
Tues 13 November 2018:
GCSE Music Showcase.
Mon 19 November 2018:
Year 13 parents' evening.
Wed 21 November 2018:
GCSE Presentation
Afternoon.
Macbeth, Lyceum Theatre.
Mon 26 November 2018:
Year 12 parents' evening.
Thurs 29 November 2018:
Year 11 Thackray Medical
Museum trip.
Fri 30 November 2018:
Year 13 Psychology
revision workshop.
Mon 3 - Fri 14 December
2018:
Year 11 mock exams.
Wed 19 December 2018:
A-level Presentation
Evening.
Thurs 20 December 2018:
Performing Arts Winter
Festival.

Follow the school online: www.silverdale-chorustrust.org

Fri 21 December 2018:
Last day of term.
Mon 7 January 2019:
First day of spring term.
Wed 9 January 2019:
Year 9 parents' evening.
Sat 12 - Sun 13 Jan 2019:
Year 11 climbing trip.
Mon 14 - Fri 18 Jan 2019:
Year 13 mock exams &
study leave.
Thurs 17 January 2019:
Year 11 parents' evening.
Thurs 24 January 2019:
Year 9 options evening.
Thurs 31 January 2019:
Year 12 Jaguar trip.
Year 10 DNA performance.
Tues 12 - Fri 15 Jan 2019:
Year 12 Lake District
residential field trip.
Mon 18 - Fri 22 Feb 2019:
Half term holiday.
Further information
can be found on the
calendars on the school
website and Weduc app.
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Sixth Form prospectus out now
And Sixth Form
Open Evening
on Thursday 8
November
Find out about our range of
A-level and BTEC courses,
including new ones in Drama
and Theatre, Music Production, and Food & Nutrition.
Explore the range of enrichment opportunities available
to Sixth Formers, and learn
about student life.
Come along to our Open
Evening and hear from staff
and students about why
Silverdale Sixth Form is a
great choice. It runs from
6.30pm to 8.30pm (with
doors closing at 8.15pm). n

Follow the school online: www.silverdale-chorustrust.org

Homework Club
The Homework Club is going from
strength to strength. It is mainly for
students in Key Stage 3 (years 7 to 9)
and runs from 3.25 - 4.15pm in the
library, from Monday to Thursday.
It is a supervised drop-in session to
be used for independent study and
reading. Any Key Stage 4 students
wishing to use it should see Assistant
Head, Mrs Verney. n

Apprenticeship packs
If you want to learn more about
apprenticeships please check out this
useful pack online at:
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/
resource/parents-pack-october-2018/

Extra exam date!
If your child has exams this year,
please take note! Nationally, an extra
date has been added to the exam
schedule as a contingency day. This
is to be used should there be any
sustained national or local disruption
during the June 2019 exam period. n
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Silverdale Parents' and
Teachers Association (PTA)
Silverdale PTA exists to support the school with
fundraising activities and to bring together
parents and carers in our school community.
Everyone is welcome to get involved!

Do you want to get involved with Where does our money go?
your children’s school, help raise The PTA has provided funding for the rewards
system, outside equipment, the Masterchef commoney and meet other parents… petition, maths books, welcome events, PE awards
night, EAL resources, the DICE games club, library
but don’t want to come to PTA
books, and activity week, to name a few!
This year we are hoping to fund some bigger promeetings?
We may have the answer for you!
Silverdale PTA is looking for volunteers to help out
at events this year. You only need to turn up on
the day and give a couple of hours of your time.
We’d love to hear from you.
•
•
•
•
•

8 November: 6th Form Open Evening.
13 November: Y11 Music Showcase.
20 December: Winter Performing Arts Festival.
5 March: Y10 Music and Dance Showcase.
Date tbc in May: Silverdale Stampede (10km and
4km race).
• Date tbc in June: Car Boot Sale.
• 3 -5 July: Summer Show.
Please contact Jenny Verney, Assistant
Headteacher, on 0114 236 9991.
Or email our volunteer co-ordinator, Mojdeh on:
mojdeh.tait@gmail.com

The next PTA meeting is Wednesday
7 November, 6 - 7.30pm in school.
All welcome.

jects in school. Come along to our Annual General
Meeting to find out more and to have your say. n

Earn money for school whilst shopping!
Did you know you could earn money
whenever you buy online - from your
weekly shop to your annual holiday?
Go to: www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/sspta
Sign up for free and a donation from all you spend
goes towards the PTA.

Join our School Lottery!
Silverdale's school lottery allows the PTA to have
regular income to support school throughout the year.
It's an easy way to give without having to think about it
every time.
You get the chance of a weekly local prize - guaranteed
for someone in our school community - plus a national
jackpot of £25,000. And last year someone in our school
won that jackpot!
To sign up online go to:
www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/silverdale-school n

Buy name labels via our approved supplier
Ensure your child's uniform and property is properly labelled - and earn money for the school at the
same time! The school will receive 20% of all purchases when you shop via: www.easy2name.com n

Follow the school online: www.silverdale-chorustrust.org

